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1163 5/18/66 

Sixth Supplement to Memorandum 66-21 

Subject! Study 63(L) - Evidence Code (The Official Information Privilege) 

The office of the District Attorney of San Diego County hal raised a 

question concerning the Official Information Privilege. See Exhi~it I 

(pink pages) attached. The question is which agency--the court or the 

public officer claiming the privilege--should determine Whether disclosure of 

official information is against the public interest? 

Under the Evidence Code, the court muat hold the information privileged 

if the court dete~ines that disclosure of the intormation is prohibited by 

federal or state statute. If no federal or state statute prohibitsdisclolure 

of the information and the public entity claims the privilege, the court 

is required to prohibit disclosure of offioial information if .!!!! court 

dete~ine8 that disclosure of the intormation is 'against the pubUc interelt 

because there is a necessity for preserving the confidentiality of the 

information that outweighS the neCI •• ity for disclosure in the interest of 

justice." Bee Evidence Code Sections 1040 and 915. See al.o the Offioial 

Comment te Section 91" 

The office of the District Attorney of San Diego County take. the 

position that the dete~ination of whether disclosure of the information il 

against the public interest .hould be a decision to be made by the public 

officer and should be conclusive on the court if the publio officer acts in 

good faith. 

The existing CBlifornia law is not entirely clear, but the staff 'believes 

that the California Supreme Court would approve the procedure de.cribed in 

People v, GlenArma Estate, Inc, (the same procedure provided. in .ubdivisio!l 

(b) of Seotion 915). See the discus.loll of this case in Exhl)it III (green). 
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This is consistent with the position of the Uniform Rules of Evidence that 

this is a matter for the court to determine if the privilege is claimed. 

While we are fairly confident that subdivision (b) of Section 915 would 

be held to codify existing California law, we believe that the question for 

decision by the Commission is not what the rule is until January 1, 1967, 

but rather whether the rule expressed in Evidence Code Section 915 should be 

changed. You will recall the many occasions when this particular matter was 

discussed by the Commission during the course of drafting the Evidence Code. 

Rence, we do not propose to discuss the matter in detail in this memorandum. 

Professor Wigmore summarizes the case for Section 915 as follows: 

In England, the political minister determines the existence 
of the privilege; the court passes only on the question whether 
the claim has been made by the proper person and in the proper 
fom: • •• In the Uttited States, however--if opinions of the 
courts rather than opinions of the executive are to be the guide-
the court determines the claim. This is as it should be. A 
court which abdicates its inherent function of determining the 
facts upon which the admiSSibility of evidence depends will furnish 
to bureaucratic officials too ample opportunities for abusing the 
privilege. The lawful limits of the privilege are extensible 
beyond any control if its applicability is left to the determi~ 
tion of the very official whose interest it may be to Shield a 
wrongdoing under the privilege. Both principle and policy demand 
that the determination of the privilege shall be for the court. 

It follows that the government must make a showing supporting 
its plea of pri vUege. The kind of showing required depends upon 
the circumstances. When, for exemple, the claim is that the 
material contains state secrets, the showing need be slight and 
the technique of having the judge pursue the material in camera 
(which may be employed in less sensitive instances) may not be 
available: [Here follows a discussion of United States v. 
Reynolds, which you will recall the Commission considered in 
connection with this privilege.] 

On the other hand, where the claim is that the information 
is merely "official.," the govermnent quite properly may be required 
to disclose it to the judge in camera and bear the burden of 
persuading the judge that disclosure would be harmful to the 
govermnent. 
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The argument in support of the position taken by the office of the 

San Diego District Attorney is set out in Exhibit II. Consider als~ 

Exhibit III. It should be noted that the Ne~l Jersey law (a New Jersey 

case is relied upon in Exhibit II) is now consistent with Evidence Code 

Section 915. New Jersey Laws 1960, Chapter 52, Section 2Ai84A-27 (ltNo 

person shall disclose official information of this state or of the united 

States (a) if disclosure is forbidden by or pursuant to any act of congres8 

or of this state, or (b) if the judge finds that disclosure of the information 

in the action will be harmful to the interests of the public; It) (Emphasis 

supplied.) A New York case is also relied upon in Exhibit II. But in 

Stratford Factors v. New York State Banking Dept., 10 App. Div.2d 66. 197 

N. Y. S .2d 375 (1960). the trial court was reversed because it upheld a 

claim of a statutory privilege to exclude certain "reports of exBI!linations 

and investigations" without requiring the material claimed to be privileged 

to be produced for an in camera examination by the court so that the court could 

determine whether the papers were made confidential by statute. As far as 

the California cases are concerned, we believe that People v,. Glen Arms 

Estate, Inc. reflects the better view and the view that the California Suprema 

Court would adopt in the absence of statute. 

Exhibit IV (buff) is an opinion of the California Attorney General. 

Note on page 4 of Exhibit IV the statement given in justification for the 

English rule: 

It is manifest it must be determined either by the presiding 
Judge, or by the responsible servant of the Crown in whose custody 
the paper is.· The Judge would be unable to determine it without 
ascertaining what the document was, and why the publication of it 
would be injurious to the public service--an inquiry which cannot 
take place in private, and which taking place in public may do all 
the miSChief which it is proposed to guard against. 
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It appears to us, therefore, that the question, whether 
the production of the documents would be injurious to the 
public service, must be determined, not by the Judge but by the 
head of the department having the custody of the paper; • • • 
[Emphasis supplied.] 

Section 915 meets the problem that led to the adoption of the English 

rule. Section 915 provides for the judge examining the information in 

camera. 

In conclusion, the staff does not believe a case is made to change 

Section 915. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H." DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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• . ,0\ SUpp. Itm10 66-21 

. JABS DON KELLER 
=;.:;'1 ATrOIlNEY 

Cou.nty of San Diego 
CfFICE OF 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
00UR'nIOUSE 

SAN DIEGO, CAlIFORNIA 92112 

May 12, 1966 

Professor Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 

Dear Professor Harvey: 

ROBERT J. STAHL, JR. 
AaaiatQ:nt Dis.trict AUorT, y 

ROBERT L, THOMAS 
Chl.f Oe)hlty District 

Attorney 

EUGENE D. ALLEN 
Chi,e.{ Investigotor 

Perhaps you will recall that after yo~r excellent talk to the 
District Attorneys' Association in Los Angeles last February on 
che Evidence Code, I briefly discussed with you my concern over-
~hat effect section 915 of the Evidence Code will have on what is 
n~i section 1881(5) of the Code of Civil Procedure. i.e., how the 
determination of whether the public interest would suffer by the 
disclosure of confidential information claUned by a public official 
to be privileged is to be made. The comment to section 915 states 
that the section is a codification of the existing law, citing, among 
others. the case of People v. .Q!!!! ~ Estate, Inc. 

Frankly, I.believe the comment is wrong. The reason for my 
delay in expressing this opinion -- which is done witb all respect 
due the Commission •• is that I had hoped to have an opportunity 
to prepare material for. the Commission which I believed would be 
more tailored to what the Ccmnission would like. However, due to 
the extraordinary press of business, I have not been able to do 
so. And such an opportunity now appears all but impossible in the 
near future. 

And if my views are correct, I certainly would prefer having 
the question resolved by the Commission rather than having to 
fight a court battle .- which, now. would be in the face of the 
Commission's comment. 

Therefore, I am enclosing three items: one, a lengthy 
petition; two, a shorter memorandum which supplemenes the petition; 
and, three, an opinion by the Chief Justice written when be was 
the Attorney General of California. 

The first is a copy of the petition which was filed by this 
office when the reports of one of our investigators were subpoenaed 
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in a civil (paternity) case. The petition gives the facts. And 
though some of the arguments contained therein may not be directly 
in point, perhaps the petition, as a whole, will give the Commis
sion a better appreciation for the problems with which an office 
such as ours is frequently confronted. Unfortunately, the real 
party in interest in this particular case withdrew the subpoena 
in issue which rendered the matter moot and resulted in the 
appellate court not having an opportunity to give an answer to 
the questions presented. 

The second item is a memorandum written to supplement the 
petition after the decision in the Glen Arms Estate case. It, 
also, is self-explanatory. ---- ----

The third item is a copy of the opinion written by the Chief 
Justice when he was the Attorney General and which. as I read it. 
advises that it is for the public officer to determine whether the 
public interest would suffer by the disclosure of privileged infor
mation in the public officer's possession. 

I would also like to point up that the reason the Oceanside 
High School Dist. v. Superior Court (1962) 58 Cal.2d lSO. 23 cal. 
lij)jEr.375, 313 P.2d 439 and the San Dii~o Professional Assn. v. 
Superior Court (1962) 58 Ca1.2d194, Ci1.aptr. 384,-n'3' P.2d 448, 
cases are not specifically treated in the petition are (a> I first 
overlooked them and (b) after' finding them was of the opinion that 
they were, in principle, sufficiently covered by the cases already 
cited. 

Lastly, in pointing up the types of problems with which 
offices such as ours are confronted (in addition to that which is 
shown in the petition) it is not uncommon for an attorney to 
cause to be issued a subpoena duces tecum for our case files or 
for reports of investigations of criminal matters by law enforce
ment agencies, or both, in other ways. For examples, an attorney 
who represents a defendant in a pending criminal action will file 
a civil action (e.g., false UDprisonment) arising out of tbe same 
facts and, ostensibly under civil discovery in the civil action, 
will cause to be issued a subpoena duces tecum (perhaps, also, 
for a deposition) to discover the files in our possession and 
those in the possession of the police (and, when calling for a 
deposition, will attempt to examine the police officers and the 
deputy district attorney assigned to the case); this has been 
done When the criminal action is pending despite the fact that the 
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civil action would not go to trial for many months hence and 
despite the fact that the attorney bas not attempted, formally or 
infoDDally. to pursue his rights of criminal discovery. Attorneys 
representing defendants in criminal actions have also taken a 
more direct approach by causing a subpoena duces tecum to be issued 
calling for the police reports, etc. when. again, they bave not 
attempted, formally or informally, to pursue their clients' rights 
of criminal discovery. 

I know 1 bave asked for a considerable amount of your time, 
but the question is an important one to this office. Please feel 
free to make any use of the enclosures as ~ou or the Commission 
might deem appropriate. 

Lastly, Mr. Keller sends his waDDest personal regards to 
you. 

RHB/jk 
Enc •• 

Sincerely yours, 

JAMES DON KELLER 
District A 

Rl jK. BElN 
Deputy District Attorney 
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mRACT FROM PETITION 

6 V 

7 1I'l'lETrlER THE PUBLIC :n.'TERES~ WOULD StlFFER BY 

8 THE DISCLOSURE OF A COMMUNJ:CATION MADE WITHIN 

9 THE MEANING OF §1881(5) IS A DE'l'ERMINATION TO 

10 BE MADE IN GOOD FAI~H BY THE P'O'.EILIC OFFICEa 

11 Having shown that the communications made b;y Shula to 

12 petitioner are privileged and cont'ident1al Within the mean-

13 1ng of §188l(5). the next question which must be answered 

14 1s: 'Who 1s to aeterm1ne "when the publ1c 1nterest would 

15 suffer b;y disclosure" of such a oont'1dent1al commtlll1cat1on? 

16 'l'hat 1s. does the publ10 ofNeer or. does the court dec1de 

17 bl1 whethe1"1n a part1cular case the pu 0 1nterest would su.f'ter 

18 by the disclosure of a cont'1dent1al commun.1cat10n made to 

19 the publ1c of1'1cer. The answer to this quest10n 1s not 

20 clear. But the we13ht of authorit;y and the pract1cal con

s1derat10ns indicate that the determ1nation ot whether the 

public 1nterest would surter by the disolosure ot confiden

tial communicat1ons which are within the purview ot §1881(5i) 
. J 

21 

II 

21 

2.c 

~ 

26 

i8 to be made by the public off1cer act1ng 1n good ruth. 

'l'he C&l1tornia case which oontaiM diota contrar;y to 
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: petit10ner t s pos1~1on 1s l·;arbrell ys. Sykes, 1959, 173 Cal. 

: i App.2d 642, 343 P.2d 769. HOl"ever, the authorities cited 

~ in the Sykes deCision, supra, do not, when ana1;yzed, support 

, ~8 dicta. 

51 The case 01' People vs. Curry, 1950, 97 cal.App.2d 537~ 

61 281 P.2d 153, cited 1n the Sykes decision, supra, 1s not 

71 authority for the proposition that the court~ rather than 

e the public officer, is to determine whether disolosure ot a 

9 confidential communication wlthin the purview of §l88l{S) 

iO will cause the public lnterest to suffer. 

II In CUrry. supra. the court was deciding whether state- . 

12 ments made by the defendant in a criminal aotion to a proba

i3 tion o1'f1cer which were inconsistent with his sworn testimony 

14 were priv1leged within §1881(5}. It was the defendant's 

15 contention that his statements were priVileged; that is~ the 

16 public 01'1'1cer, whether or not he was a publio o1'1'.1oer within 

17 the meaning of $1881(5), was not olaiming the p1"1v11ese. 

18 ihua. the Curry declsion, supra, is not authority for the 

19 quest10n here presented tor several reasons: (1) As 1s 

20 pointed out in the Sykes decis1on, supra, 1t is the publ1c 

21 officer who must claim the §188l(S) priV1lege, and .1f he 

~ tails to do so it may. as .1n the Sykes case. result .in a 

~ Waiver ot the privilege; (2) statements made by a defendant 

~ in a cr1m1nal action to a prosecutor 01'-. law enforcement 

2S agent are not intended to be made .in conf.1denoe; and (3) the 
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the court there properly nade the determination as to whether 

2 disclosure of the co~munication would cause the public inter-

3 est to suffer as the commUnication was ,made to the court by 

.. Virtue of the fact that a probation officer is an agent or 

5 the courtj the courtl therefore I was the public officer to 

6 whom the communication was made and it then made the decis10n 

7 whether the disclosure of the communication would cauae the 

8 public interest to suffer. 

9 ~e Curry decis10nl supra l is aU:!:hori ty' for the propo-

10 s1tion that the court determines 1r §1881(5) applies. Pett-

11 t10ner does not quarrel with this rule, i.e., petitioner 

c: 12 agrees that the court must determine ir the person to whom 

13 the communication was made is a public orficer within the 

c 

14 meaning or §l88l(S) and it must determ1ne U the communica-

15 tion was or a confidential nature. But, as shown in the 

16 above arguments. both of these determinat10ns have been made. 
17 And the Curry decision, supra. is not authority tor the 

18 proposition that the court, atter determ1n1ng that §lSB1(5) 

19 applies, must then go forward and exam1 ne the communications 

20 which were made and make the additional determination or 
21 whether the communication. it disclosed, would cause the 

22 publio interest to suffer. 
23 

24 

25 

26 

The Sykes decision l supra I also cites Pwe1ly ys. MCRex-

noldsl 19301 6 Cal.2d 1281 121. 56 P.24'1232. But here, 

again, ,all the court in the McReynolds case, supra, held 

relat1ve to the issue here presented i8 that it 18 tor the 
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i i court to determine :d,-"ther the cornmunication was pri V11eged 

1! wi thin the mean.1r.,:;: 0;;: §1881 (5). The court did not consider 

3! the question ot who is to determ1ne if disclosure of the 
I 

~I communication would cause the public interest to sutfer. 

~ I ThoUgh Professor 11igmore was of the opinion that the , 

tl court should determine whether disclosure of a p~V11eged 
71 c~cation made to a public officer would cause the pub

I !i lic interest to sutfer becaUse he was apprehensive of the 

7f consequences Which might tollow from allowing the publ1c 

I y -
'~ otncer to make the determination. his tears have not necea-, y 
;l!aarllY been shared by the courts. 

i 
:21 Another California case cited in the Sykes decision. 

ill supra., as authority for its dicta is Holm ya. Superior Court, 

:, 1954. 42 Cal.2d 500, 507, 267 P.2d 1025. 268 P.2d 722. But 

:5 the language referred to in the l!Q1.m case, supra, does not 

~6 support the dicta in Sykes. In~. tile court merely states 

:7 that it is for the court to 

•• 
I. was intended to be coni'idential. The court then holds that 
;9 

:~ 

:1 

:2 

" -
:, 
,< 
~ 

~ 

it the communication is made to an attorney tor a single pur

pose the court is to decide whether the communication falls 

within the purview of §1881(2); and it the communication was 

made to an attorr,cy tor a dual purpose~ the court must deter-

mine, accord1r~ to the evidence taken fo~ this purpose. 

3/ 8 Wigmore on EviC:ence. 3d Ed •• p. 798~ §2379. 
Y Lewis va. Roux Trucking Corn •• 1927~ 222 App.D1v. 204. 226 
N.Y. SU;pp. 70. 
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; '1< whether the "dominant" purpose ~ras a confidential ~o-"-' " •· ..... "...,w..c::a
I 

21 t10n within §188l(2) and then declare. accordingly. Whether , 

:! the pr1v11ege of §J.881(2) attaches to the communication. 

~ ; file court in Holm, supra, did not ha\'e §l88l(S) before it.; 

~ 1t was deciding a question which arose under §188l(2)--the 

t attorney-client privilege. Thu3 the ~ declaion neither 

7 touched upon the lcneu~e in §1881(5) nor suggested the pro

a cedure which shoul6. be adopted in apply1~ §1881(5). And, 

9 of course. a decision is not authority for a proposition not 

to cons1dered. People ys. Cole. 1964, 226 A.e.A. 187. 37 cal. 

II Rptr. 798. 

12 The Sntes decision, supra, also refers to Volume 95 of 

13 the Lawyers Edition of the Un1ted States Supreme Court at 

14 page 451 and Volwne 97 of the same reports at page 740 as 

15 addit1ona1authority for the propos1tion that it is for the 

16 court to determine whether the disclosure of a communication 

17 within §1881(5) would cause the public interest to suffer. 

18 Ne1ther of these citations. however. contain author~ty for 

19 the proposition advanced in the Sykes dicta. Both collec-

20 tions of cases. of course. contain federal decisions. 
:v 

21 5/ And many of the federal decisions which pet1tioner here 
brings before this court are not cited or discussed. Addi

~ tiona1 collections of cases which deal With the questions 
presented in this petition and "1hich may ass1st this court 

23 lU'e: 165 A.L.R. 1302: .Anno.--Forb1dding Disclosure By Public 
Officers. which annotation supersedes and supplements 47 

~ A.L.R. 694: Anno.--Statute Forb1dding Disclosure By Official; 
9 A.L. R. 1099: Anno.--Evidence: Priv11ege 01' Communication 

25 Made to Public Officer, which annotation is supplemented by 
2 59 A.L.R. 1555: .Anno. --Evidence--Ot1'1ci21 Commun1cation--
6 Privilege; and 140 A.L.R. 1466: Anno.--Def'amation--Communi-
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· : Both the ::.y!,-,r; and Currv dcc1flionB. flupra, c1te Cro;;bv 
· i 
" ! VB. Pacific S. S. L::.?:~3, 9 Cir. 1943. 133 11. 2d 410. tor the 
• I 
,:propos1tion that tho court 1s to make the decision as to 
• I 

~!Whether the disclosure ot a communication within §188l(S) , 
~ would cause the public interest to surter. The CurrY deci-

i s1on, supra, cites the following dicta from the Crosbx case, 

7 supra: "All reason says that the question 1s one tor the 

e court to determine. If The "reason" cited as authority for 

'i the dicta in the Crosby case by the federal court is the 
, Y 

:0 same reason as givan by Professor Wigmol'e. But as has been 
. 

:1 shown in Lewis va. Rowe Trucldng CorP •• supra, such reason 

:2 is not uall It reason. Moreover, if the courts 8l'e to deter

;~ mine this question. is there any priv1lege? The decision in 

:, the oase of Boske vs. Com1ngore, 1900, IT! u.s. 459. 20 Sup. 

:5 Ct. 701. 44 L.Ed. 846, seems to indicate that suoh a rule 

;6 would render the pr1vilege meaningless. 

:7 1!U1'thermore, that the Syk~§. d1.cta is just that-"'and not 

:6 the law of this state--is shown by the case of Chronicle 

:9 Publishing Co. vs. SuperiQr Court. 1960, 54 Cal.2d 548. 7 

Cal.~tr. 109. 354 P.2d 637. The Sykes decision is cited :. 
21 

:u 
23 

:" 
:s 
26 

----cation to Police (IV. Communication to proseouting attorneys, 
p.1474~ et seq.). 

Aleol the student comment in 22 Cal.L.Rev. 661-611 (1933-
34); Privilege for Communications to Polige Officers And For 
Private Records of Police Departments is extena1vely researched 
and may be of assistance to the court. 
§} 8 Wigmore on Evidence, §2379. supra. footnote 3. page 29. 
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1 I by the Court and the Court approves of the 1'ollol'l1ng language 

2 from the Sykes decision: 

3 

" 
5 

IS 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

" ••• 'The pr1v1lege is for the benefit of 

the state * * * 01" its agencies and the cloak 

of test1r.1ordal 1mmunity 1s thrown only 8l'Ounc1 

such pub11c off1c1als * * * [T}he existence 

01' a privilege in the state presents a Ques

tion for the court * * *.' ••• " (7 C&l.Rptr. at 

119.) 

It 1s to be noted that the SUpreme Court does not--with 

the dicta of Sykes squarely before it-go on to approve of 

the propos1t1on that 1t 1s for the oourt to also determine 

whether disclosure of a communication within §1881(5) would 

cause the public interest to suffer. But l rather l the court 

states that the law is as petitioner contends 1t to be. 
16 

17 

18 

And can the courts make such a decis10n? In every 

instance where a court woUld be called upon to deo1de t.'11s 

question it would be limited to the tacts of the case before 
19 it. And the publio 1nterestl as in the case at bar with the 
20 

21 

22 

23 

25 

26 

f11es 01' a prosecuting attorney. 1nvolves considerat1ons 

whioh reach far beyond the scope 01' anv part1cular case. 

Then. too. 1t must be remembered that the publ1c has expressed 

1ts confidence in its public of1'1cers. such as pet1tioner, 

b;y electing them into of1'1ce. Is th1s pub11c confidence-

and the trust 1t neoessarll;y lmports--so meaningless that 
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the courts cannot o~ should not accept the good faith repro-

2 sentat10ns of publ~~ officers? Also. it must be remembered 

3 that each public of ricer is a epec1alist. For example, 

4 petitioner specializes in protecting the public welfare by 

5 performing the 8iven duty of prosecuting those who commit 

6 public offenses; he works closely with law enforcement 

7 agenCies and the private citizens who he represents in his 

8 capacity as the prosecut1."'lg attorney; he is in the best po-

9 s1t1on to determine .. ,hat effect .. ,ould be had or what conae-

10 quences would 1'01101" if' information communicated to him were 

11 to be made publ1c. .And, contrary to Professor Wigmore IS 

12 expressed tears. l'lhat abuses has the priVilege which has 

13 been given to public off'1cers by the legislature led to 

14 over the years? 10fllst we be ruled by shadows and ghosts? 

15 Professor Wigmore advocates that the courts should decide 

16 this question because. inter alia. the courts will act in 

17 good faith. Must we presume that all public officers will 

18 act in bad taith? Al1d if the privilege which the leg1s1a-
19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

ture has given to public officers presents such a potential 

danger. would it not be appropriate tor the legislature to 

withdraw or restrict the privilege? 

Our SUpreme Court does not approve of the presumption 

that public officers will abuse the privileges 01' their 

o1't1ce8. Nor does it disapprove 01' the po11cy whioh allows 

a degree of secrecy in the oonduot of the affairs 01' publio 
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officers. To the contrary .. ,,-no., it I~ould sec.'7l, to the eon-

2 trary of Professor 1-:igmore, Cl~:::' court prc:nunes that the pub-

3 lie officers m1.1 }.e:'f'cl .... l tLe duties of their offices and 

4 that there is a r.e,::} ;;or secr,z,cy and non-disclosure in the 

5 conduct of certair. "i'falrs ;le,"il1' .. ::tered hy pt:.olic officers. 

6 Thus, in the Chro!"~ cle Publishlnr,· Co. case. supra. our court 

7 stated: 

8 " ••• I It is presumed that the members ot 

9 the rState Barl co~~ttee. being public 

10 officers (emphasis the court's]. regularly 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

performed their duty * * *.' ••• Thus the 

Board of Governors of the State Ear and its 

secretary not or~y come within the spirit of 

section 1881 but actually are 'public offi

ceres)' within its terms. n {7 Cal. Rptr •• at 

118.) 

And. later in the opinion. the court approves of the la~uage 

used in People V8. Pearson. supra. III Cal.App.2d 9. 24. 244 

P.2d 35. 47. where the court stated: 

"See also [the Pearson caseJ where it is 

held that papers OI~ a sheriff's department 

vice squad were not open to public inspec

tion. 'Public policy requires that docu

ments in the sheriff's office relating to 

law enforcement be treated as confident1al. 
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· , 
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.-; r 
• • 

i , , . 
" 

* * ~ Tn~ conte~ts of such docu~ents are not 

to be divul.::cd by their custodian when their 

secrecy would serve the public interest. I" 

(7 Cal.Rptr •• at 120.) 
j 51 This court ~ust. ~l.n a final .ma1ys1s. determine what 

~'the legislature intended by 1ts language when it enacted 

11 ~1881(5). To deterc.ine this, let us first look to the 
• • ; eases which, contrary to the Sykes deCiSion, 1ndicate that 

"I -
f: the only determination ,,[h1ch the court 1s to make in this 

\ 

:;1 regard 1s whether thc public officer assert1ng the pr1vi-
1 .: I lege is act1ng in good fa! th and he is ot the opinion that 

.~ I the disclosure of a communication "\>.':l.thin §1881(5) would 
I 

:: cause the publ1c interest to sutfer then that answer is to 
j , 

., I be accepted by the court and the court's inquiry 1s at an 
i 

) I end. 

~! An interesting case on this point is People ys. Alan1z. 
! ]/ 

:11957. 149 Cal.App.2d 560. 309 P.2d 71. There. in the opinion 
I 

• • :: of ~tr. Just10e v!ood, the procedure of allowing the witness 

'; I (1. e.. the pub11c off1cer) to determine whether the publlc , 
"~ ~ . 
"j 1nterest would Buffer by the disclosure of a communication 

I 
;. j which. was wi thin i)1881 (5) ls approved. There, after citing 
-I - i §1881(S). Mr. Justice Wood states: 
.~ : -, 

! n ... Officer SIr.ith testified that the 

;, I inf'ormation gi vcn by the inf'ormers 11as con-
I~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

!! i ]j This case "Kas overruled on other considerations in Preistly 
i VB. Superior Court. 1958. 50 Cal. 2d 812, 320 P.2d 39. 
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7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

.t'identisl 8.:'lC t:,e ,,;:1:;1.1C int erest would sutfer 

if the na;~.cs of the ini'o;:-:-ners were disclosed. 

In Peo;,le VB. Gonz21es, 141 Cal.App.2d 604 

[297 P.2c 50]. it t;a", held (pp. 607-608 that, 

under the c1rcwnstances therein, the court did 

not err in refusing to allow the defendant to 

cross-exru~ne the police officers as to the 

na..'1le of their In1'ornm.'l.t. It was said in that 

case at ps,ze 608: '?he officer's information 

must have come from a reliable [acphasis the 

court's) source ~~d the officer must aot in 

good faith in testifying that he had received 

his information f~orn a reliable person, and 

such good faith must pass the scrutiny of the 

trial judge. No abuse of <iiscretion having 

been shotm. . the court's ruling was correct. I 

In the :present case, the court did not err 

in sustaLl1ng objections to questions as to 

the identity of the ini'ormers. II (141 cal.App. 

2d, at 56?). 

That the opinion 01' ~rr. Justioe Wood was meant to stand 

tor the rule that the public officer acting in good faith 1s 

to make the deter~mination as to whether the public interest 

would sufter by the disclosure of a communication within 

• §l88l(S) is shown by the dissent 01' Mr. Justice Vallee. 
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1 In. his dinsen"'C., 

2 (tIh1s procedure ~i:lS manifestly ",,"-,ong. The authorities are 

3 legion that 1t is for the cO;J.l:·t, not the"I'li.tnessi to detex-

4 mine whether the cor.:munications \'iere made in official confi-

5 dence and whether the public interest would suffer by 

6 disclosure ••• " (149 Cal.App.2d. at 580.) The uleg1on" of 

7 authorities then cited in a footnote to the dissent amounts 

8 to 8 1-1igmore on Evidence, 3d Ed" 799. §2379. supra. As 

9 pet1tioner has stated above, he agrees that the author1ties 

10 state the rule that it is for the court to determine whether 

11 a communication was made to a pub11c officer in conf1dence. 

12 But. aga1n. where does one find the "legion" of author1ties 

13 supporting the dissents second proposition, 1.e •• that it is 

14 also for the court to determine if the disclosure of a cem-

15 munication within §188l(5) would cause the pubUc interest 

16 to su.tfer? The only author1 ty c1 ted by the dissent is 

17 Professor Wigmore. 
18 In h1s §2379~ .Professor ll1gmore cites many author1ties 

19 for the proposition, conceded by petitioner, that the court 

20 is to determine it' the cotllllUnicat10n was made 1n confidence 
21 to a pub11c officer. But let us look at the authorities 
22 wh1ch he c1tes 1n support of his contention that the court 

~ 1$ to determine whether the public interest would suffer by 

U the disclosure of a communication made within §188l(5). 
2S And let us also examine the authorities wh1ch he does not 
26 
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1 ! c1 te l~hich are con-:;:,,::·z~J.1" to tt.c :::''J..le Tdhich he proposes . 
y 

. 2 As authority fa:' hi.:: pr'oposed I"J.le. Prof'essor liigmore 

3 cites the opinion 0= C)-,iei' Ju.::tice l·\arshall in the trial of' 

5 186, 255. II. 536). But he does not po1nt up that this case 

6 has been judic.1.ally :l..nter;)i'(;ted as supporting petitioner's 

7 position in the case at bar. Tnus~ 1n Thonmson VB. Ge~.an 

8 Valley R. R., 1871, 22 N.J. Eq. 111, where a subpoena duces 

9 tecum had been seI~ed ~n the governor commanding him to 

10 appear and testify anJ. to 'bring w:1.th him an engrossed copy 

C 11 of' a private statute Which had been passed by the legisla-

12 ture and sent to him. as gove:'rlor .. for approval, the court 

13 stated: 

C 

~--------

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

II· 
••• !',nether the h!ghest orriceX' in the 

govarnrnent or state will be compelled to 

produoe in court ~~y paper or document in 

his posseSSion, is a di:ferent question. 

And the rule adopted in such cases is, that 

he will be allO\'led to withhold any paper or 

document in r~~ pcssession, or any part of 

1t, if, in his op.1.n1on, r..is official duty 

requires him to no so. These were the rules 

adopted by Chief Juntice [sic) Marshall 1n 
Y The :fact thatF:rci'essor Uig,';1ore found it necessary to pro
pose what should be done lends credence to the belief that 
the rule is different; else wt~ advocate a change? Or, even 
if the rule was not firmly established as contrary to view 
he pr&t'erred, if the rule was not open to question why advo
cate a solution? 
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the tri~l of haron Burr 

182 ~ .. - - i ; ~~. 535-6.;: 

••• 1 Eurrls Trial 

3 Proi'essor HiZ!':1ore also cite:> British oases in support 

4 01' his proposed ~~le. But. though he cites Beaston ys. 

5 Skene, 1860. 5 H. & n. 838. for the purpose of criticizing 

6 the courtls decision for having announced the rule which is 

7 contrary to his proposed rule, he rails to cite or crit1c1ze 

8 in his §2379 the following British oases: Hennessey n. 

9 Wr1ght. 1881. 21 Q.B.D. 509; Rushe VS. Vargas~ 1893. 9 T.R. 

10 661; 'l'£1al of Steinie l'Iorrison (Notable British Trials 19l1) 

11 240; Asiatic Petroleum CO. VB. AuRlo-Persian 011 CO' J 1916. 

C 12 1 X.B. 822; and Ankin vs. London & North Eastern Railway, 

C' 

13 1930, 1 K.B. 527. &,d though he criticizes the court in the 

14 Beaston case because the court did not believe itself compe

lS tent to decide the broad question there. as here, presented, 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

26 

he tails to criticize the court in Lordls COmm'rS ot the 

Admiralty ys. Aberdeen Steam and Fishing Co •• Ltd., 1910, 

S.C. 335. where. at 34o-34l~ the court is also of the opinion 

that considerations of public 1.~terest are based on matters 

not in the possession of the court. Likewise. Protessor 

Wigmore cites the Canadian case of Qugy vs. Magu1re, 1863. 

13 Low. Can. 33. but he does not cite in his §237~ the case 

of Bradley vs. r:rcIntosh. 1883. 5 Ont. Rep. 227. 

In his citations 1n §2379 of United States courts and 

ot colU'ts of the several states which support his thesis, 
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Professor 11igmor'" :J.3<.:ln Z::::;:;;<:2cr.t;ly overlooked cases wh1ch 
i , 

.: are contrary to h.:L:: ::;J!'opo:::ed rule. He r.ot only f'ails to 
" , 
l j analyze Lewis VB. Roux Tru~\ci"S Corp •• supra. 222 App.D1v. 

I '1 204, 226 N.Y. Supp, 70. tlhere the oourt expressly disagrees 

;1 with some of his rcco~endations ~~d conclusions. but other 

~! cases have been overloo1~ed. 
11 In the case of Gray vs. Pentland, Pa. 1815. 2 S. & R. 

i 

! I 23, where a subpoena duces tecum \~as directed to the governor 
, 

': co~~ding him. inter alia. to produce a written document • 

. ~I the court held that the governor. to whom the subpoena was 
I 

:i i addressed .. must exercise his own Judgment with respect to 
I . 

·21 the propr1ety or producing the writing. 
, 

:31 And in Boske vs. Ccm1ngcre. supra, 171 U.S. 459. 20 

:j I SUp.ct. 701 .. 44 L.Ed. 846, Justice Harlan1s opinion t'or the 

:51 court suggests that if' a pub11c agency or department does 

:~ II not have the right to determine the use and preservation of 

:7 1ts records, papers and property there would be no pr1vilege. 

'!'he opinion states: " '. 
:, 

;, I 
" 

:2 

'.' -
:~ 

I 
:s 
:6 

n ••• The papers in question. copies of which 

were sought from appellee (gove~~nt agent]~ 

were the property of the United states I and 

were in his official custody under a regula

tion forbIdding him to permit the1r use exoept 

tor purposes relatir~ to the collection of the 

revenues or the United States. Reasons ot' pub-

-40-
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;5 

16 
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lio policy ~ay well have suggested the neces

sity~ in the interest of the government~ of 

not allcuing access to the records in the 

offioes or collectors of 1nternal revenue I 

exoept as ~ght be direoted by the Secretar.y , 

of the Treasury. The interests ot persons 

o0lll>elled. under the revenue lawBI to f'urn1sh 

information as to the1r private buatness affa1rs 

would often be seriously affected it the dis

closures so made were not properly guarded ••• 

"In our opin1on the Secretary. under the 

regulations as to the oustody. use and preser

'~at1on ot the reoords, papers and property 

appertain1ng to the bUsiness of his Departl::lent, 

may'take from a subordinate, such as a colleotor, 

all discretion as to perm1tting the records in 
; 

his oustodyto be used for any other purpose 

than the oolleotions ot the revenue, and 

reserve tor his own determination all matters 

ot that oharacter. u (177 U.S., at 469-470.) 

BIlt, once aga1n, the decision ot this court on this 

question must depend upon what the legislature meant when, 

in l872, it enacted what is now §l8S1(S). U the legisla

ture intended tor the oourt to determ1ne whether disclosure 

or a OO'Dllmm1~ation within §1881(5) would cause the public 
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interest to suffer it is, in petitionerls view, fair to 

2 assume that the le;:;islature ~rould have so stated. It'. for 

31 example. §188l(S) 'F<.xC amended to read as does the comparable 

4 Colorado statute. then it would be for the court to decide 

5 the question. Mote the othe:Mlise identical language 1n the 

6 Colorado statute l'lhich governs t:us question: 

7 

a 
9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

I~ 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

"153-1-7. IJho /i.Lay Not Testify Without 

Consent.--There are part1cular relat10ns in 

Which 1t 1s the policy ot the law to encourage 

conf1dence and to preserve it inviolate; there

tore. a person shall not be examined as a 

witness in the follo;'li."1g cases: 

" * * ... 
"(S) A pub11c off1cer shall not be examined 

as to commun1cations made to h1m in official 

conf1dence, when the public interests. in the 

Judgment of the court. would suffer by the 

disclosure. 

H .. '* '* .u 

20 

21 
If 

(Colo.Rev.Stats. Vol. 6. 1953. Chap. 153. Art. 1.~7.) 

the Colorado legislature had not been of the opinion 

:!2 that the rule would be the same without adding !lin the .1udg-
23 

ment of the court." then the court must hold that the 1egis-

latures use language without meaning or purpose. Thus. the 

only logical reason why Colorado would add the addit10nal 
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language would be to ~ t:~e :;-;,;le different from what it 

2 would be'without the additional language. And 1f the Cal1-

3 forn1a legislature inte::C:cd t'J have the Colorado rule. it 

4 must be assumed tl:,~t they .. :ould have so stated by adc!1ng 

5 language similar tc t"'r.t us~d ;;y the Colorado leg1slattl,re. 

6 U. however. t':e are not to attribute meaningless acts 

7 or mean1ngless ~lords to the legislature, how do we explain 

8 the use of the phrase "when the public interest would aut'-

9 fer by c!1sclosure?" It 1s at this point that pet1tioner 

10 and the trial court took c!1f'f'erent v1et~s: The tr1al court 

II assumed that the information which respondent endeavors to 

12 have revealed to hi~ was a communication within §188l(S) 

13 but, when coming upon the above quoted phrase the trial court 

14 stated that it ~ust have some meaning and, contrary to pet!-

15 tionerts position that it ~eant that a communication w1thin 

16 §l88l(S) can be disclosed When the public official deter-

17 mines that such a disclosure would not cause the public 

18 interest to sut':f'er I the trial court then held that the only 

J9mean!:ng the phrase could be given is that the court must 

20 study the cO!!llllUl'.1cation and then 1t~ the court, must deter-

21 mine if disclosure of' the communication would cause the 

~ public interest to suffer. Petitioner agrees that the phrase 

~ must b~ given meaning. But petitioner disagrees that the 

24 phrase means what the trial court held 1 t to mean. 
25 

26 

All of the :f'oregoing argument and the authorities cited 
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[ 
I I support pet1tion~~~ But P1rst .. 

21 and its 
M- , 
.... tl.l .. $ leads to 

4113 consistent with the spirit <:1'.0. the policy of the 

5 and with the ~uttcrlties which ?ctitioner has cited 

section 

in sup-

6 port of: his position. The a''l.S1'iCr is seen in the Chronicle 

7 Publishing Co. dec~sion. The court there states: 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

It ••• As to <:11 of the confidential com-

municatior;s made privileged by section 1881, 

Code of Civil Procedure~ there 1s a right in 

so~eone or ones to waive the privilege. 

Thus. a husband and ~:ii'e may waive their 

privilege, a client ~y waive the attorney 

and the client privilege, a contessant. a 

patient, a publisher, editor or reporter 

may wclve his respective privilege, and a 

public officer I'inen in hi s ;!udgment the 

public interest ~1Ou_ld not sufter, may disclose 

communications made to r~m in official con-

1'idence." (Emphasis added.) (7 cal. Rptr. I at 121). 

Therefore .. from the above lar.guage. \,Ie not only see that it 

is public officer who d0termincs whether disclosure of a 

eowm1rdcatior. within §188l(S) would cause the public inter

est to suffer but we also see why the phrase "when the 

public interest .. Iould suffer by disclosure" was placed in 
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1 §1881 (5) by the le::isl::":;",~~e: It was placed there not to 

2 

3 

" 

qua11fy the privilege given the public off1cer by the legis

lature but. rath0l' it was placed there to qualify the right 

of tne public o1'f1cial to \'~D.i ve the privilege; i. e •• even a 

5 public of'f'1cer to ;~hom a j1881{S) communication 1s made can-

6 not waive the privilege if' disclosure would cause the public 

7 interest to suffer. he can only waive the privilege when in 

8 h1s good faith judzment disclosure of the communication w11l 

9 not cause the public interest to suffer. 
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

It 1s clear, therefore, that in California 1t is the 

public off1cer acting in good faith who determines whether 

the disclosure of a cO!l1l1'.unication within §1881(5) would cause 

the pub11c 1nterest to suffer. And. especially in petit1oner's 

circumstances, logic and public po11cy support petitioner's 

position. One can easily see what the results would be it 

16 petit10ner was required to say, to "the Sheila's and to all 
17 

18 

19 

.20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

26 

other Citizens who might come to petitioner to bring pet1-

t1oner's attention to the possible commission of a public 

offense: "~le thank you for coming forward; \,le thank you for 

doing your au ty. But we must also tell you that whatever 

YOI1 say might, depending upon how a Judge views the matter, 

be used against you as we ca."l . .''lot guarantee--even 1.f what you 

may tell us does not result in a prosecut1on--that what you 

may want to report can be done in confidence. And, conse

quently. We cannot give any guarantee that, in return tor 
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doing your duty c:s :; c!. t::!.zen 8::-,0: in the exercise of your 

2 rights as a citizen .. He, in turn, can protect you." No~ 

3 pet1tioner conte~ds ~r.at any rule other than that wh1ch he 

4 here advances ca~ only cause severe 1nJury to the publio'S 

0; interest. 
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mIIBl'1' m 
6th Supp. to !.i2IDO 66-21 

Subject: 

J",·u~,,..,, ':>9 ' or:::::; 
(,,0. ... .1. ......... 1 - " -J~-" 

Claude B. B::~o'!m~ .. ~:';Ji;;:'s.r..t 1:iztric"i; A"~tol-:.ney 
Richard H. Bcin ... :;c~u-:;y District. .. ~ttorney 

Disclosure O!~ CO(~~::'c"!ei1t:ial CC::;:,i.t.mi·c(:l"cions Made to 
-~d """"e~~{""~{ ,"0 r~'~ '1 .~~ 0'" "P~.L., ~e ".,.,.0 ~'n~seAut~ .. s· ~..I... .... ... " ... ""' ..... ;.;.a r.,............... ' __ t:: ... :. .........,...r...v ........... \".i. ... "" OWl ..... w..-. 
P~oposed h~3ndwant to Civil Code of P~oaedure~ 
Section 1881. 

~e recent; cn~es cf Poo·9,:~~: n~:i. .. D~pt!-_oLPubl:lc l1orl{s 
~ Glen A~s Rr~ 1 !r;c • .t 1901:-) 230 A. C. A. 912" -41 Cell. Rptr. 
303J again pOints up ti1G que;:rtion 0::- l"i!10 dete~~:-6es w11ethel' 
the publ:l.c interest "ill sul'fc!' bytha dloclosure of a confi
dential cornnunication made \,!1thin §l381.5. 

It 1a au!' contentio:: (:~ee ?ctiti.o!:"l. :.~or l'JrJ,."i; of ?1~oh1b1-
"'"~o"" in ""m~n "~n '-"'1" e~ -, ""'Y'~-'" 0"" C~""";- DC" ',4"., A:op v_.... .. ~o ___ ... or;;;~;~ 1'",,.-,_.1. .... \' .. ~')'f- .• -~~..£:..~_. ,--'~-:~ "/J ...... 1.. # ....,11.> .. : ... .. 

Dist. ~ n,;:--t! C!V 79l2~ he:~el:"~.:.'t8;:· );,0~\:)~~_'",d to ::os' ou;:> "i='eti tion" ) 
that 1n out-' c~ses al1.C t~ ':~n :."eSSlioQ to CU~"j 2nd police tiles "'Ie, 
i.e. ~ the public officeI', detc;:~,:;:l."e t,'hc';;l:et' the public inteZ'cst 
't'1111 8uffcl-'» by the d.1sclo:2u~'<:: of: a cor~",~ur..icatior. privileged 
With1n §1881.5. i'he pos! t:'es:'1 n.ga:Ln~t l':hich t'le t.:.."c ar~u:tng" is 
'that it is, the judge in C<17:tcra ;-rho r;:akes this determination. 

~ne Glen ft~~s Estate c~se~ ~upra~ io a 'cloud on our pooi
t1on--t:h1ch even bcfo~e t';as not as b~.:!.:1ht as \':e 't~ould have 111":00. 
In this case (en e~,l.inent cost..in proceeding) a right-of-way axent 
for the State Division of H:lzhways and, the::'efcre. a public ~'"l- . 
ploy-ee, m::ldc a..'1 appraisal of: certain prC/i')erty. This appraisal 
t,as COr.:21.L"licated to the People's a'1;'corney for the purposes OI~ 
ne3ot1ation ar.d ~'!as ccnzide~oeG. by the People to be a ccr.i'1den
tinl co:~~cation. An attc~pt was made to have the appraisal 
re~ort int~duced into evi~cnce; the People objeoted. prirnaI'ily~ 
0. ... the ground that: the report ~;3S a pri vile3ed oC:Ji:'<lnication 
Within the attorney-client privileGe (c.e.p. 01881.2). The 
t::-ial cou..-t held the repo~·t '~o l"e wi thin the attor-ney-client 
privilege and excluded the report from ev1dence. 

On appeal. the DistrIct Court of ~ppea1 (First Lppellate 
K<~'~~) att1~ed the trial court's ruling based on the facto 

,"". "'''''''''''''~\?' 
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c 
rou..~ by tbo t~nl court. ... ;:, ~'::·8 ":;~blc~::-Qr c.loud-in this case, 
l:.Oll';:VeJ:>, &riscs in the D.C •. ',. 's }'cotnot;e 1 (230 A.C.A.~ at 911-
918) tlhera tho Court stn-:;08: 

"In to" b~'" Co? o·,:~ .,.,,, ~ ~ _J .... j ';'>o!!' "":0-..... :-, r ~ n"'~nt on "'v ........ _ _ ~J __ .... ~~v__ _ "';"Ii .. {.;. 0..;..;",0 .\..i,\;;;; • 

file he~e1n it i:; .::tc~;~d thr.t t L~Jespondentt3 
counsel D.s=e~ ... tec '(::~ . ..: at:~co:"T.I.e~;-cli0nt privil~2e. t 
~~t p~rt of: the :.~~::oz;d to t-:hich ~·re ~:;:oo ro£or
r~d as su'pporti""Je c:.~ tho stnteoG&"lt (Cal. Rules 
o~ Court, Rule 15(~)) discloses that plaintiff's 
cour~cl ~ere:Ly 3t~te~ that "the plttil'lt1ff ·here 
tts~o~tz tho privile~;el l':itho;;.t ~ndicoting uhat 
pl~vilege was being ~3so~ted. im shall there
fore t!'eat: the asscr-'~:i.cn made at this poin"c or 
the proceedir0s us that of the attorney-client 
p~ivilege. (Code Civ. Proc. §1881. subd. 2.) 
!-!ouovar, ue observe t"at dur-ing the ensuil"'-Z 
1nt';Z'I'ogat1cn of l~o'\;icl-".i and the 3ubseque.."lt 
o~~u=~nt of counsel, the record lr~lcates an 
a~t~~t by plainti~rr$ counuol also to aSs3~t 
the public-officiol privilege (Code Civ.~oc. 
§ .. 881, subd. 5). As llO no to in::'l>$.. plaintiff 
osserts both pr~vileses en this appeal. 

*Z11s holding would be SOQC authority supporting our secondar,v 
position, as set forth in ou~ petitlc~> that co~,~~cat1ons 
made to our ofi'ice by c1 tizens 0:;:> the paHoa are ~1i thin the 
ad:~1~~;;:~:;;~uip~r:~it~v~~i;lege as th;! are--os are police G reCe:!. ved .. or the purpose of: preparinS 
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cl~::..mcd is t.hQt of: a CClT.i~:ul.t.ication 'bct:';Ct:;l 
attol'"iley enc c11c~'"!t !:'c ::.~ no.r~ ut.:ual1y c~stowa.!'Y 
or necessary f'ol~ t:10 c·:)un to e:::a~ne the 
allegedly prrl vilc~ed cocu."r.ent 1 tselt', since the 
t'actuill aetert".1nation by tbo co ... rt does not 
1:'l-=.rol~:e the nnturc- o:.~ thG contBt1ts at the c1ccu
rr.ent and the o1"f\:.:ut o.f t.hei:? c1i8clocu~~o but., 
~at;hel"'" it il1volv~:3 the Q:ti;;:'cet~CC oj,~ t110 rala
tiol1sh1p at the t.i:-::.; of "j;be COr.-:::lul~cat::lon; -;;hc 
intent of t.~e ~l~cT'''-;;:I CiC 't'?;;'ether the comr:nmica .. 
tion e~nates f"rCr-::i tlJo clie-:-J..t. Bee" ~or exar.rple .. 
San Dier,~o Pl')of(:n;:~_c· -;~~l L2;~!-;:">.. v. Sr(oarlc~ C.,urts 
supra~ 58 Cal.2cl 104, 202, tn. 5~ 'l'Ihera the 
cou:r;:;" in the CO;;.::.oDC of: dccidin3 t'lhethe~"I or net 
a rcpo~t lIar;. a cc~""..::.~i(?cntial GO!nI(lun1cat1cn;~de 
c.loor that it aC3i:.'"'ct: f to avcid any Ci.;:£!cs tion 
t.het it Juzht be nccesD~li.')-j' for 8 PC::l"'ty ";;0 divulge 
the contents of a rcucrt in or~e~ to suzta!n a 
claim ot: privileZe. t'" (~Ol'~ t::~tr:"I!;lcs of' cases 
1 .... old1r;g t:'lat the co:".;,~cr .. ts 01' tJ:c eocui~:Z':'lts O:''a 
cot:i.y;unicutio~1S the.; ~:';21vcg :need not be disclosed 
in o~dcr to l?rOY8 t:1C- cl~:l::.cd !.;ri vilege s.ee .. ~~ 

.. pnrte r'Z5~day (1908) :t5 rdahc 5509 [93 ?81~5: 845]; 
P"'~c v t"i1~~" (l""-L) ':-7 "",' ;~') [-.1.06 P "'-'-;; ~i~ t .--.~..:l ..,,0.;, - ... ~.h. _ .... £00. ~ • .,1-...." 

51} 1. ) 

~om the Courtts ovin~vn in tbc G:.e:1 .4~~s E~~tG!t,: caBel 

supral it l;ould appear that the People-0iL"i"o t1ere reprazenteCl 
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by a p~vate le~l l~irr.~) CO?,~C0C~Q~" 2:; 2o:'Gt 'by CC!lG1.!c"!;" that it 
~~s "'0- '-hA ju"':'r"I'~· "in "~""",,..., ..... ,.-..., .'-t"' (·~o'""!,..'-'-:\-"""'~·L' ':'">-:'. -:rh~":"""'~~ .h. ...... ~ ~'':'1: .. 1l.·c in-h_ J."'- v rr,,;; l.oi. Q ..... -. ., ............ ~:_~_> -_",;;. ""i,J .................... _ ~._ ~~_ ••• 'l,;:;v ........ .J. ",l41i;: ."'_i.J 
tc:?est l?()'ulc suffc-:;'-' by ·(;b~ :":::::'8clo':ll:n ..:; c·r u co;~':.-:.u...~cation '~h1oh 
t:.:lS othc~lse p~i vil<:.sed iIi t>.:.;.: :51231. S. 

n .... :'s .rvv &:~l 0:"71 t:'le ¢cn.::."' 1 (Ci."'!.tl 0.1 ccr.c,mli-
C ~-I'·"" .... -.~ ~~..:/,.. r ...... ~-r":;:c-~"'-,·: "-'''IT ""c .... ';_·:O?"'l .,c8' ""' ... _v.......... .u .. C'O'j .... ~ .1/ ....... ~ ..... Jo. . ":":'v"-"' 0.., .... ""'...... .. .. .J,.() .... .J ••• ,., 

tho:~e is a r5.g,ht in sor.-~c ene O~ cnes to ~;ai ve 
the privilege. 'I·l:US~ oS husbtald cr:~ t1i.fe may 
t-;~ive their p::alv:'lc_::;c~ a client r.~cy wc.i.ve 'che 
ctto::::!ey a:"~.c the C:!..lC:l~t pri \-ilctc~ &. con.f'as
suT'J.t;; r:. patient, u :)'ubli~i".;c~~ ccito~., Cj.~ .reporter
r.:e.~" ~-~~<:.1ve hi::: r~c.::·p(:c: -:;i V~ :p:~'::vi1e.:e, ~nd a 'pul)11c 
C • .p~·t ..... e,.') ~<:hQ1"'. '':1". 1--.';.~ ":1~,·1·-'r,,!""i">·i-- ?-1--.~ 'Y'o·~bJ..; '"lo ·'n4.0"'"('lp~ut ... J. _\; , .. .I. '. ' ....... _ ... .L.. __ J.J ... _ II _"- - •• ' '- ....... VoL""'" : ....... , .......... ..I- v..:.;;.- ..... ~_ 

Su.ch Do pos:!. 'bion is Y!ot 3. t odes * ... ~i th tho r~o th&t; an 
1nrorr.ul.~t nt;,st. be o!sc2ozed to a dcfcnC.,-;,n't in cer'c~in COEes. 
!:.~deec1, trle't. :rule: is consist;~nt 't~'ith cu:? inter~l.~c:tctiol1 o~ 
~1881. 5 in i~hat in ~uc!1 (;.c.se:~ t:H) cou.:~tz ·co not cc;:-::c.2 the 
_d1fltrict attorney to disclo:.:e tte icent:l ty of the :1i:i·,,~=..ant 
if the dietr4ict attc::"n~Y roi""':'::)~:J to ~::~ko cueh ir:.::o~=:t:'on !::not.m; 
L'1~teaa" if the 61str'1ct attoJ::i:8Y t~ccs the po~ltion -chat tl1G 
1n1"o~nt . (i. e • .t t.!'le pubJ.1~) m! .. cht 3-..u~r~l~ by such a c.isclosu:~'te .. 
the case'1s diruxt~3Gd. T-nc dlotrict attorney, therafore~ is 
actually J:laking the cctarr,u.natlon of" \'ihether the public inter-

<, 
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.;.· .. ~;. .. ;:.,·· .... I;:... ___ . 

C~~~· cC1:..:-1dc!".I.·;:Sal 
~t:~J.:c CC0~ not 

~ . .: :.. 

~.:1::'"lIO::''''''{.:.: -:'1 on 
I:2ka ~uch a 
...'.- ........ ',~" 

Ii~ r.~ce.:s.c..":.7 ~tid l:i t1~c.~~::; teo l:' .. l.:..:h ~(:.~~~;. tiol"!.zl l:lcr1·:, OUl" 
PC'"';! ·::.!.on cc~2c be l;Ol~~.;:sj eV0:-' i'or :;)r.z;~c:~ t~ ';;10:-".. to "t:;:"e ~is tr1ct 
Att~rneyrs Association. 

R0spectful1~r eub!1'l~ tted I 

I , 

R:!..chnrd H. 3:::in 
Deputy Dis~~ict Attor.ncy 

-~ 
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' ... 8Upp to Memo 66-21 

• 
B(HWtr4U,OHrQiJ W. J[M.G~i 

.DiIinG1 AUoNlrr 01 jfUAcr~ Count; 

• • 

I aage Hfor. at yoOJ' fOmmllniC6tioli un"er nate t>i Dect'mw Go, lft:-3.at wbi'eh .1% u 
foIlowa: 

''Tt.t' Sbe)'"ar of l.h.dil":r~ ('..<runty Anel t hUt!: l~.l'l f'erveu with the- ..;)ndom!d 
Nuhl)OC'na« d'U~B t~l!'lJl"n l1y the luh(!ommi.tttl:!: of the ("..omm~tle@ on }oAJi1~ll.ti(J.n and 
lAbor of t.ht Unittd Slates &!:luHe 1,ilt'SlI'!nt3y ait-ti.nA' in tbe (" .. it: .n.d C(mntr nf 
Sollitl. Francilco for tll~ pUl')"IOO4!I ~{ wkia.g te:stlmon.y u;ndu tlilf!' a utb6;rity of II 

ftMlw;ion 01 tboP,: t:::oitNi ~laU's Sccte. 
Thf'Jte .fmbPfoPtllllR. call (.crt .. :I'i\ru~ (jot uoCJC'Omenbl bf.uing on lAW .n{orc('.t'Mn~ 

mnditioDB in l\fnd"!I"R Con.nty. ~me of tb",.m nit pltrt .nd (H'rcel of pr!"nnin,g: 
erimlnal eueto klid h'J.".tia::ikti-onB ill lllt;r oCi.::t«Llo-n M erirue, u11 .q.( \Vb,jeh urn ot 
a hil{l~y ~nf.dl'DtiIl1 t:'huscter. h is Gllr .Q:(!'tiroe to eotJo)1ff.l1e .... Uh the CoIQIr,itte-e 
aft.ll pf'OI'hu:p. CDy .Rnd .1\11 di>fnJl~ent2i tb~ distk08ul"fI: of ..,bitb ~"m :t:HH. ;.li.t .... tt~t(l 
wiUt our ulHiAAtions UR law o~io~nt l)~r8 ud I 'Would r..hel't)tof(!l noquut 
yOUr opiniMli 4If to our du.t)" u1'der tbelU\ tUb~oebU to lhe CVmmitt«: ud to tbe 
potop}~ whom we: RrH." 

~ IWbpoem.a .. d~1'I tecum ~r~if.d :uptm you and Sb~rjl \V. 0. Juatiee. rtt M:r.d(11'8 
CoUill:tJ' ATe tdm~Jar in tbl".jr ~(!.Qel'lIll hnPlIlft • .I1d J"«i~tif<".mtDllI, Alia win tbr.reJ(J..tC 
Mn!I ~ (Om~t(l(>rt!(l tl~C'!tht'r. for tho pnnoe~pl.L! :u:d ruh.!1 wbk'll. ."iU bill! beninafttr 
aftDOunC<!d al'JPly .llUk~ bott-._ to the tlWict ilHtorney .aJlu. tbt- '.bP.ri1f of 601 !!'QUilt)'" 
of the StA te or CnUt01"lL!tt. 

'TLe d~mnHltl aDd jll(.,rmatio» -e.Uecl lor hi tOe aul~~tt. fall ~D.~ran~ i'Dto ti" 
c',ni6eUinna:, IU foaows: ' 

1. Public t~6 or COl1lea LherHl"'b~b .Hi in lOur poIMWor.. or eopiee: of 
puhlic"neord .. 'in your p~ion tbe ori,;{ilw.le .of 'Widell are. t'& ~e poueuiGo!1 01 
other Rtl'i.u. ecnwty. wwwi;p oDor mu-nicipal o&eou:: 

2. Pt.I:hlic- rocorU8 JWt in yOllr JIoOUf!Mion , 
3.. Corl'a'poDCltbct, ~lUDtrlLI. fCCOt4. GIld in:formati..o;D {other' than puhlie 

:reoOrd. r.:od docv.meZLla), aDd 'eO:rrUl'oDOO»« w-ida; P'l"i:V4.te ~iy.iGdilllJl, l"Ootpo-ru· 
done aDd ueoci.ttioDI; 

41. Rtrportll of and ID~tjoa ~cenlina- 01' ret.chetl t¥Cllfl mlOfmfln. ~ cua.d 
G. Rt:poz1..I of and intommtioa. eoneernmlE or ~ived rrom unQen."O'fer em-

plor_ lac! IDter-<>JIc. oac! in~1aI ___ . 

I 
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Y6l1 1';1:Lt'~ Y"Il;- '~l·.~in' /01 .~:v;;,('r;i~<: '.':;:,11 ~hr· (!r'llimil[rc fill;] tQ' prctuu{-c- any llnd 

all d,w'''1,!,-,;j': :i.{' "i~'·:"'·",n· "f Wi;l";, wi;i lI"t ini(Tf'~r~' wiLh ,i"'1I1' ohHf;fltil'"}Jl.ll lUI law 
eHrOrC(,\l,;'t~ 1 't Il'..';"r .... ; ;1 j ,,1 \\ i [I ~ llW:,l ,,;" ! ~I.! ('i; I t:F..i licu ti(iJ~,H. h hove liet Cutt-Ii little tl ~Hj~ 
eulr~' l'iJrlllj,j b~' "xp''ii''JlC'P,i ;n i').;,'ndillh" ,>;lld. (")o)P!'rllt;(JoU. 

\Vi,h r{'~,ll"': «, C';;l:-'t;ii;(·;;~iflJlIj. 1 Jd .. : ::, ,1~H, "h(mitl mr,[.:r:: tlvniinl:ll! to th.r, Co-nlmil1ee 
all !mi,lk rl"~"roi~ .'r ("Oi'I";"; ~-'I jllliili{; I'\'j'urds whi('h )'n.1r hnvr: til ym.r' llOt-:I'(·1.siI)Jl, (u.d 
'with r{'~:ir't ~l) :::11":' n"c'(.ni u not i •• yc.~lr l'(l~~('":-.~illn J;n~~ r,{ whil'h y!'u do not have 
eopi~'>i, Y'I\J :-hnu;d i:.:ly :id~ ,I"i(' t,L(~ Cnll;llliLtt'c: MI to till'- oHk~ iu wl.idl the Slime 

m~I~' tte ["liH(i, it H,d:t itlf"l'lfl'lti,,)]' ;:-;. \\'illiin )';!lLt iwowlf!<.l .... c. 
"']th l"i';.::;.nl to ti,t' 'bird d,l;,;sil .. 'l<tl,l1" ,)'OU fllwulo; rWikc 'IIi] di.Hdfulur~ 'Of the 

eol~'(o;Sll!llHlr'"(',,, dl)('lIlln~ll'St :rf:(,f,rd...-, ("[('. rr.('l'ciu r('f{"'rrl"d t{), wiwre tmc-n diHc)o,'mr!!: 
woulll !trot ... ll1i;11I' :j,t' rll;~ of p(i~Jl,.\;:-('d ('r,m'hlfl,;entiml.H ht;tof!illll.fl\~r r(~f('rr(!d to. 

It ( .... on1r .... nth 1,.'glll"~l t.o the fourth I,'),~i liflh ('lIlSsj(lc(Jt(on~ jthove Het IQrLu. that 
n SUh:-.tlllIU.d ~jl]l'stitlll ari:;t;o;, 

Under lhl~ EllJ.;:Hsh e0mn,.-;.o 'I,',"" ;t WI'S 1'"f!.dy )'~'Kl'~ni1.f'tl tiout in mJLtly inHtILnC:~1!I It 
pllblie Qli",0." w;,a J. !.~ll"t<',1 1)1', /,"j,,,I[ n: th~ IJuirtie t,( ':rIitrJrtn.rtLj~ln nCEJultt·u by him 
ia hll10 o/Ht'ial C'JI[>u:ity niH! in ~1'lltif:"'IIf'~, litH! Ui;lt. rnlt' w:Ur \'I"cll ('");lJl·P.I!I~"'d 1,)' :\Ir. 
JU.8ti<"'"e <rnlY oi ~h(~ SUj].,enn; .Tud;,·jn; C')(lrt of Lho:; :-Hlil(~ 1)( ;\f.olMiad.u,">"(!tb ir. tbe 
~llIiIe (J( lVudhitl!l[l')PI Y • • ~·m·iiHlcl·, 10~, ~iM,:'!. 4:::"7, 12 Am. Uep. 7241, wl:('rf'in he l-iAid: 

"It )!:i. tJ,;:! duty of c\.'(!r}' eiti:.o;f'll tG e(jmmulli~Qte to hilt. J:oV('rr.;n~'~t J1!1Y infoI'· 
m,lti.o1L wi,it'h h~ IWR {J( th('! c(Jommi;;:-;ivn o! 1111 oJle!::-:c 11~]jjMd .. iUt l::t\\'!:L To
('o.{'Our:.tg-~ him in l.e':·'lrmil1~ thi!:l dllty v;itliout feitf of (OIl.;;('qU-tnees. the law 
hQld:J mwh iui()rmalio" ta. he .u.mQII!-:" tilt: :!i~('rN,1i; of I>tI1te, Olltl leuves: tbe {ji.l.(!t:ltion 
h6W '-.,H' !Lnd Ullde:- Whli~ eircumstnll~elJ. the nllme.!l of UH!. in(orm{'"rs Hnd tbe 
c:hiLllncl oli ('''JllulL.mi(';~Li(}n fill.ill: b(~ :-;-uricrt"!J to be knowD, to tho('. IdJ:solute di~cre· 
tion of tllc !;"H~'(!rnmf'Jjt, to he e:xercisetl lH:(,C1!,"(jirJg toO ita 'lIicws Qf what tile inter· 
est$ of lJI'~ public • ."cGuirc. C(}urts of jtl~tiee. lhercJur"C", wiJ) not europel o-r alJow 
the Ili~('nvl'l'Y (If sl;ch iuf<trm:t.tkm. ~ithcl'" by the uuiJ-:::;rdinatc ()J1iC1!:r to whom tt 
rs given, h)' tJ:~ ilJf(}rm~r l/im::.df. or hy any other perE;On, witjtQut. the p<:-rmil:ision 
of tiL(!- ~m'ernmi.!nt. Tj;(, ~~vidclH:::e lS exdudedt not (or the fJl'OtCi:t,iQll of tbe wit· 
nN..s or iff (h(' I'llrly L{"~ tl·,.e iillrltl'ulal' c,lse. lmt U~f)n ~Nlcral p;rDuhd6 of public 
110licy, iH:"'I;U;-;c {Jf LII'; t'{ltdi~;'211t.i~1 li:.LtUfC {!( sueh commUo.iCJiljoll,H 

The wit' ,,",,\-\ ;d\-,1) \'nrl:,. "tN'():2"uiu'rl it>' tlir' ArhH'ney (;~~ne:-fll oJ the Gui.1.¥11 Su.~('~ 
21lld .e.lipre~:-;~\d in "ll (llli:lLvn II(/tiJ"(';';,,:>td by Ih,Lt oHicer to the ~r('tct.nry (lor. the Trel1sury 
in 187 •• (OJ,i)l~nm;, (If At:j,j'll(!.Jo' (xt~t"'nlj. Vo1, XV, pligl': 378., 

I,;~·t'n tlw C(lfl~r"s:-; oi the Ur.itc~i ...,Uttl'!,I hn!:i. in I':!ffl'ct, l.·l!cogni:r.N this QU(,.Atio-n 
of privit...;;e I.j.~· l.';lfillri:r.i,,;~ ('I'rlnj~ del':l:roneLlU! of the Pe.ill!rnl go.-c.l'nment-nGtlll;ly 
th~ T.e,."m'y Dl'1XHt.1MI'l flJ\(l lh(! l"eti:l':-Sil Bureau of lllyestir;f;Jtion of the DCp.Rrt· 
meot M Justin"--.. -t·j tl..tOijl. ,"\ll()::! null regulntiQl1.!:1, ul1:(kr which l{'hir,;luti~e Authority 
rules and H';:::ui,l: i,,)~a wit.h :r<-gll!'a lo the s('c-rN'S and privil~;:;e n~ ~JocUm'l!ntZOi nnd 
illformatLo-n (d lh~ .... ·jl;·'nl<"'t('i· with which we f.:l"E! here I."'OIH'f!t"l1.cd I.UI.V(! ~n D.ooPtetl~ 
ahu foiustriincd by lUI! l"(!d(!.r-.d court.H. 

Tbe l!"r.il~d 8t;it(·S nl'p~lfll;H;])1: of J·l;At.t('C, (In ullmjJie. mloptetl th(' f()lluwing ::-uie 
for the Di\'i~i;)n o{ IJI"ie-'..;t!gati.oD: 

"Hl"conb nnd 171forn;aljon. AJ 'f'('ilr'.],<': ~11l(1 mfoTl: •• ltior. in t).e offi("'Cfi, (ff the 
Divj:,;jon -of ZtIVP\\tlt!:;lli .... m ::;.e in tlir n,:-;t,:.rl:; ~l1d (Cor .... rd of the di\!l:s~on (or th~ 
Jlu'l,t,S"I~ n.( (hE:' dd~·('tjOll and pr-u.';e("I(iu.n nC ('rin,,~:;; .!h":litu;t tb\1 li"itcci St,lt~:'i 
UI'" t.he prf'lWWlil)'! of ('H~f"b in whit"lj rJ:e UnlL-Nl ;":'tal.-l'l' it> <]0. rnn.y be it part)" 
in illlerr':-<L Enwli)Y(!('!l ;,a ..... !; lW· oC('lltlo)1 'OVt'r s<l~b .rt'-c,.,rda Or illiorm::l:tio:J., witl. 
l"l!gard to pr>rn1ltlmg the U>-;e of I:;rw,~ fl)t" ntl.'I" Ot.hH thrln omcirlt pnrpos(!-5, 
elt(!('pt in the di~('r\',n(tn of tte- Atton:.f'"}1 Gel.enl {>t (,'n Assi..<;tfmt Attorney 
GCIlCr&t IH:! in,; fOJ' bi!l), Ewpl(\Y8C:-l Ilr-\.' hcn.!lJo}' pfohi1.ilted fr"om p1'('sentiD!; 6u{'b 
reconlB rH' ir.f'ltfjJ.fltivT, in tI. Mllte ,~ourl, wi.dJ:t€t in <HtElW(':l' to' Ii .&ubj;oena duces. 
t-eCUJn 01' oth(':rwis~. \Vh('ne\'~l' Il. ~L\l'~ e()u.t 8Ubl'OeO(l ShUll 1rnoe- L-ecn "'ei~'ed 
u.pon th(,Jn 1i.Je~' win .al.p.'l'.ar in court iilld N"s~~o('"dl)lly doeclir.~ to present th~ 
I'cf.'Ords or tilyuigE: the iuformation ('llUed for, bu~i.ng th~i[' rdusal upon thu. 
:rule. 

• • • • • • 
"'Vith reJ,:;.nrti to ('.mpio),e-r.:s tc~t~fyirJ::; ~Tl {tfficia\ n:'l11tere of a eonfhie.nti.al 

nature ir. Ji Ft'!~icral C(Jol.Ht, c(H':-<i(]~r.lHjO<i mu.st ooe given to e.n<:h illoi.vidual ca:u-re 
liS it UldctL Tb~ divisj{)n will {){icr every 1IOI3B.ible aaait:it.uD~ to the COurt&. 
Neverthde~b. tlH": rLltestion vi diadoiling pr-ivuej"ed information is. a maHer 

2.. 
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('11i i.-I';.\-" III Lhl' .1is('r"Lkn [>j <l.fO h .... lHl of the ,k-pra(m,r;nt, lim] kl){llJid an nttor· 
"".I' i." Ji ,i"r"Il,;;,ll( IlI,t"II"I':. 10 C{)JI'jwi I)" (,llOjdnyrc to fH"d()Jo;~ t;Ol;:rC(''!!' of 
1;:];,.i;11 iaf1>l'llI:t,ioil or htllii:lll." HlI'lU{'r df'CrnN] lQ lIe -ror..tici("lltil1I, the'!" CffilJ)oyCC 
:-;j,Jdl l"1'''IIN'lill:Jy deC'];II'! tn IIlJ,<iWct. If liill: rClJiiOiLfo; fi,e .rC(II1~"'led by the CGurl, 
h,· ;-'::,;IJ: (,"I;J':"illl"ly ~t(lio!" tbllt lhc IL'f!ltf'r ilol pr-~vjJ('~rd bfLrL tlln fJ{)t. he diljdollcd 
Will."lit :<Jweilic IIJILtl'l)nLl [rom the dq1-r.rf.mll"nt. 'The l;lIited 8l;'le~ attorney 
oIii-,"'li,j I,,~ 1)~(tmlJtls cunMlltt". and hi!'! advice follow1:."{]." 

III lli{' (':1:-'(' nf l~~ par~e SiarkcU. 74 Fo."!11. (2.1j 022, privij.p·;::t WitH ("iJdm<r.d hy IHl 

lH'lin,;:: ,"i.PI·iul 11j:;"I'lLL j,. cllfH"~f~ or the divi.~ilJn of jtlyeHlj~liliOi~ ill ti,e United St.o.ter;, 
D('j" •• 'l'ltr ... .u o[ .Ilil'licf", ulIdH the Ilulbority ()-( the rule above rdc-rred to. Th<!' 
court Sltid ill pate: 

"Ill -.-il~w of thoc ill(>t Ihnt under tIl(!Fj!- r~,t:'uluti01\N tile dOol'UmrntR, .oltbouJ::h 
l.hy:-i-c:lils ill the pl):;~('Sl;i"n M the wiln~,.!-<, lire ill tllW jn UH' cltl''1wlly of the 
J\ll-Mlh'Y Gmll"rtll. alld he is jlrollihjll'd from prodUCI!lf: UI(l-1il hy the lawful 
rut" Q.! the- l}~'J)rt.rtmt':l1!t, lhQ- O1\1.rt IUI-q :A-O pawofU· Qf "litho-rit.¥- t.a eomI'H=l hiJU 
to dn IU)." 

Sec 1111'0 Ihi! ('.n.~ of J/01'HJf}6{1 v. Afdfurtru, 22 ]"'cd. Rup. G72. in whl.r.b wait 
jnyol\'".d r. r,';':l.l:ttion (1.( the ~rccllflllLy Ih~llIlrtment adopted under .statutory authoritl. 
Ilnd wlict"t~iu lhe C{)ur( said; 

"r nm of the opinion HUlt, under J>e~tjoll 161 af tbe Revl3cd Statutes, 
u V.S.C.A. See. 22, ./Hl(l the r('gul.atiQDS j.'i1IUOO r.urs;unnt lhereto~ tb-e eU8tody 
(lC the rc(Xtl'tls nnd ll'IIPI'TllI in the Treaa.ury DelJtlltm<!:tlit is ve!!lteti ueJuflive:ly 
in rb{!- S('('retnry of the 'l':n:fifol'-UY • .Anti without liiB consent tbe oourt iI without 
the pOw(!'r to rc(]uirfl: any oJIicer of the department to produce II: ropy of it or 
to t ....... tify ill ~~rd the.tctlJ. /If'j,k6 v. OQ-mingel'e~ 177 V.s.. 459." 

A ~imillLr rille .oiUl lc~if,lllltj~·C d(>Cinration of public poJi.cy on the part of the 
Stnte of.Cn1ifornill i~ to ve f{lund ill .subdivision (0) of SeCtiOD 1881 of the Code: of 
Civil Procedure~ which is as folJow8; 

"A public officer (!fHUlo-t be ('.\nmined as to communications made to him in 
oflicioJ eonlidence. when tilt'! llUblic juterest would 8u.fiezo by tbe diaclorure." 

Th_c vrllidity nn{l pra-priety o( tillS I:Itntutory d>C('Jarlltion of public- policy haa been 
~;:pdzed by o<.u· C"ourtl:/. in tbc e~HIP:S of People v. Kinp, 122 CAl. App. 00, and 
Oo.ldwdl v. BOfm.1 (jf Puillic l'ilo,-h, 187 Cal. 010. 

ThNC lLtc" nl!lny BllgHsh jilld American cnl'ies sltDJWrtillg' this principle (if privi· 
lc~e. IIlltLIHlgh the .!:'roundfO then'for ,Lre not in nil c-nscs the ~3ftU\e nnd ace sometimc<s 
iutNmjr.t;je~l. III smnc of tlle <:n:-<e. ... the ~gili.tj,:rn and .enforcement of the rule is 
.app.a:rl'ntl~' hased upon the r~Jatiom;hip Qne] prhdi('ge existing with tt"gard to aU{)rney 
and dim.t. ll.ltnongh the i;1('tufll relationship is thnt of pul)lie prosecutor and in· 
former; in otlH!::r ... , upon the ~mllud thRt the mntt~rij iElvoJved c:onMrtutc strite secrets; 
and ill oLhr-i""~, UI'rm the gro-ulld of injury to the public: Mr .... ice. interierence with tbe 
.administrntiQIl (If jU5tic-p-, ct(·. 

In t.he l;lIit.oCfl Stlltt'"a. {If AmE'l'i(oa th<>rc eXist:> 11 dual "!lov-ereignty -fi3 ~lween the 
Feuer .. l lUlO the stnU! go\'ernm~n:t:oj, bUL it is universally rec()gnizM tOAt the .state
hilS ret,dncfj I\S a portion !)( its so\·+:':tei~nty ~t8 inherent ponce power, find h.na not 
BUITf'ndt'rr-ci thl:- S;'llnf'- to the FeJel'"ol govcrnmelot. 

It is llot ll~:rc. hnwe~er. neee~sflry to a6scct or !:'On:;.id ... r confli{'ling M1¥-tZ""cign 
righUi. nor to b.Il:.'>C.Q upon thfH J-;(nllnd the vjews bcreinMler uIlr":.s.sed, for it iii 
weU ff'CQgni:r.oo UHl.t I1S -iii maU.er o( c(Iomity oetwiOeo tile F('llef-Qi and state govern
mcnUl, ill tbeir l'C':ll}{~<:ti ... e fields, (me J;hQuid not override. or (!:nc-rOllcb upon the other. 
save lIuder extreme or unu8~lal cjreUmI5WDC('s. 

Sec: Uti-iter! Sta'e.! v. BraZQria County b-,.. D'at.~ 2: r~~cd (2d) 861. 
See, alsl): StiLte eJ1J .,.ei Thgmp!9n (?th1.). 4 S.W. (2d) -133. 

H<::re we Are c-onsidenng tIle qUf'.Stl<r-ll of your duty as a publi.e official to- a SUfr. 
committee wbieh is the rcprt!~('nwtLve of one of the, cOOldhuHe branches of tbe ~hief 
1aw,wllwing ilulbDr~ty of the United StatelJ of America, and wbicll is ll.a a mAUc:!r of. 
~omjty, it' for no otbl':l' reti.SOIl, entitled to the z-p.apect and full ~peration -of all 
citi~ll.8 Ilud officerB o:!. the law, flO 1ar- aa the 38mti co be ,ciTeD: without violation 
of law or official duty. ", 

.' 
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rnq\«·;..;h(;l.'lll;~: j;; :;:_, 'lI!dtd" ~,f in'x "nf,,;·,'.-mi'll~, 1;;1;,,1\ lldrtt'"fllr,ti()n ,fl,niZ many 
('(>ml1llH.k;1!i"tl~ ;',;-" ,"'" i\'"d ;,,), Llw ··';!,,:",'(>;o.'·r;t (,J!i(',·r."! in InC' I;i;.::h,·).t mnnfl ..... r<'t 
nntl 1 Ill' ;,;~il;:" .~i."o;l,i ;,,01 ),j' ;;~:~,·J,,;,I',i ',\"1,,',(, .",11"1; (li:'wl!'~llr<' wl;l;]d h~:mJl('r or itnpl'fJc 
the fllimi)ll"ITliii",; ,,; \0;;:- ;:iW~. lil( l>l·;'J-..i'I·~)i "'Ii ni ..--dUll' flO;- ,h,: prf'1';(-rVillinn of the: 
l'ul.lic lj.'ll("{'. \\'),.'II,"j' .. r ;lOl ~:l,r'h 11 l'j".:"jl:.~"P~ w;lh r('g:1!l'".i til I'l lliuti('yllllr 1C(lm~ 
ntltnit"r.t:.)j) f;r ll(:1~11'1' Off ;!1;n.lIlH~.i'lll W('l"lri ",) r~''''ldt, 111tll<;j of n('(',,!<~jty l,e lr-(t to') 
the fli~(T("t:r,n :IH,i (""~_'('i!';:('l' (,r jjll"- l;OI"li/~ .,rrwir.\ whn il'l ll.c f".',I1itodiQn u.i the 
~)Jlnj('ul[lr '" idl 1\'-:' \', Lid, it i.~ " .. II;!.i'[ f(l Ill, ~'r_ ditw)..-;.:--r·;]. 

'l'hiR rllk 111"1'1,,'.,-, j",c I,,,ly i/l lH'l~,;j!~;; 'Ir {(1)!lI.'.'lhl)lrilNl 4'"r-imi:'111 eJl;l!f';!t or ir''ieJ!.ti· 
,gat ion:.;, hul. H1[j'\· .. i~,· ,n 1l.)I!u·n: of t'ri;iil' [irnn,lioll ilml t/L(I prc:<"f'n':Jt.iC}n 0' the 
p\li>Hc pl'l,er:. 

'.fhr-,t> i~ In ~w ftilll,,'1 in rln' lk"j:.;j:)ll" ~:(";ml' r·rHl;.;(:t <HI If,o wilr, ... lip ..... thoi:!- li(!t-r.rmin.ll" 
Hon 1H!. to th~ Id-i\ jj,').:"'-') or lH!II;))"ivil.-:,:··d ('!I:ir,1('!f'"r of l11r- rIO<'"IIIlH'lltl>i rtr lnJ"ittl"FH 
MH;:;bl to he di:-.I·~o:-<"d Uw ~lth'S~i(lli r~( :lrivil"l.;r:-, ,of I'rt1Ir:-;r, l,(,jng: f;li,""",l hy the 
{'u;o:todilHl J~lf'f"(;~·---. ,11111 wh:Jl~ ;';(j.lm" .,f lh,· Jllitiioriljl':-t h"jll lhlil thi" d .... l~rrnilla1i.f)n 
Hf'A with Iltj· ""ill"l, [h.' w"ij,(]'l "I 1!1it) .. ,,';ly ~11Hl 1ft ..... hl'~[("r l"t:'<li'lon f{)r th~ rule 
hu;li('fl.tf'tt thnt lb' !'u:-..t.)tliJlll il:l (!) d,'fNl1iiJO(' llpm' !h-t fllctll whN .. hf!1:' or not the 
ll~lGKllrC :'i()~l~i.t wOllld ht' [1l"("judif'iJlt hi tt .. jH.;I11ie irotf'fN;.{t,;_ . 

'I'his qll('~ti(lh is w(,,1 {'(l\-('H'rl !lJ th,~ {lJ,if,inh ,,( Chid Hilmn I'n'ilo('):( in 1hp. l(,iidin::r 
ElIg]lt-;!1 ("-f.~e of }if-ai.wr, v; ,<':kOlC. (h'rirk'L h:" Lh<e Rn~lil'th COlH"-t. ('If E-xo('hN1UOC-I' In 
1860 Anr} tcnmo III FI7 Efl~li.<:.h H{'p-ort:i (Fllil Hrpl"Lnt}, fIll"-c 141:'), will""r ... in he ... aM: 

-'It j,,," nlt)nife.'il (w~ ihillk) tJ.l!L tll(·r,.. nHl:":~ II(' n jimit toO th(! f1nty or the 
pO\\'~'r .ot cQ-ini1Pltillg nH: Ilror~ildjf)n of r.nr('r~ which nr ... C-Qfln4'-ctf'(j -,\"1th .I1Ctli 
of State ...... \Y,-. flrt:! cf opinion rlt:lt, it" th~ production I>f n Stat-e pnpCT 
wl}Llld hI! ir •. in:ri()us. to lile p\.h1i~ R;'n'h'\~. the g ... ncrn} llllblie jo,t. ... r('-5t mu~t he 
coll, ... irl('red nnr~,m(~,lnt Co th~ illrii'lllthllLl :nt .... rest .of n suito-r iu 13 C-outt of 
ju:::tico£!; 1wd tile q,.("-,<;r.;OH th('n nri~·:{. how h: thi:<l t(lo he il~tc:rtnjnNj1 

It iR m.1.11;f~',"t it m~8t he rl('~"rmill('",l dLll{'l"" hy th(' ftrrflidiiig .1llrl.c:~, 6r tlY the 
rt'f.>p()llsible .~(I,·,'.'l1lt. 1if till' (';mwll m wlw::.;r; oClJ~tM1y t.he ;mp"T i~ Th~ ,ludge 
would he uj)J~blt~ tc:r II('tHmin(': it witllnllt n.<;'!"('rtninit1g "v/<.'Lt the (}()('11ml'nt \\.'ns, 
nl)d why the pnhhc.n.ti.,li of [t wo-nll] b<! tnjur-i;)1ll-; to tl1(' puhlic ~Tviec·-:m 
jrlrq,.~rf wltid", cnnrmt tuko(! ,.In('(! in pri""ltf', [(nrl whieh tnlril2:.]: pl:lce jl1 pubIie 
mnr do l1.U tbe l~tiF("hif'l \\'hieh it j~ pmw,sf"d to ;;uard flKfoinR-t. 

It nrrw.JJ:rs to l,j>~ tlw, ..... rl'nc, rhnt t.h,~ f['tNltlon, ,dwt.hC'l thE' J)m<i:uetion of tbe 
11oC-UIlH'llLS W01l1r1 hI' jnjilrimlfl t() (h~ Twhlir. s{'rvic-r't mll!'it bt'! flt")t<r>rmitlPfi. nett by 
the .Tudge hut by tit,.,. h.r.ld .of ,1;(' df'pOThll('nt hav;n~ the clI.!It(}dy (;If the pa~r'-i 
and if be is in rdt('nfbr.('(~ ~!Hi MJttro~ tJirlt in hi:<i or,inion tJJ(!o prct£htction of the 
document w()-'Ihl r ..... in_~ul'"irJ1l1'; r.n tIL(' ruhlic F1rrd~, we think the JudJ::e ought 
not to cGmpl'l (Ii.(' rrr01lll('tion 01 It.. The' I1tLmjnjE;trntrcm of just!('c i~ onb· Ii pllrt 
of th" g('n('r;-d ('"on<lnf't. of til .. :lif.tir~ ot :in:!, St.nJp. 01" Nntion. nnr1 we think j,!5 
(with L;'~IW(': i~, [h,~ rrr"jUf'tifJIl ~}r iltlll.-;rtrHlnctlon of n ~to.o£! paper in a C...ourt 
of jnstim) ~;di(mLinllte- t.JJ tlw 1:C'l1I'Trtl wrlfnre of thoi:!- commuDit)",» 

In dc:termininh lh(" fjll'-Htir)l\ \\'i~h whi('h you are ('or.iNmted, you ~hollid wl'iJ:"h 
{IUd nalnne(' tIl .... f;i>\"I')'rr) lluhtic itilt'l'('~!:'; illvolwd nod 1uTIdsh t'O ti.e- investigating 
(!Gmmi~t.ce all (j'()('1HIi"!Jm :mrl h,(/lTm.'ltioli r~f,~;"pd to in the: sUh-po-nna that m6y be
discloscd without .... iolatf'HI {Jf Sffti.r:.:n. ]R81 oi the Co(jd~~ of CtvjJ Procedure or YGur 
duty Its. a lmhlie 11lw <i'niOrCf'rn('nt Ofii-<!t'T, J1"<;: h(Lrf'inbe(orl! indie."tted. 

II' o ... rl~. ~o fl(>mo)t~irate t.-o- the- rl.t,(,_~tiha~il)g ("f)mmitt.M! Y""U· -dt'~ire to fully ("0<

ope-rat.e in ewr)' N',"pcC'j. in whidl yo" kn."flll1y may, tmd t() m~ke- a ff;'<'t1l'"d ()f your 
desire to an comply, ;IW: of yrm, T(",rlf;{lJi for n Jlll:rtllli non'ffimll}jante u·ith the stth~ 
pO!!nn, if f'uch thl'l'C: J,y \\'i:1. r-f'~nl'"d to finr cjOf'lInH'I1t.$ (Jor initJ:rmatior: Kougbt tiu:!r-cl"Jl'. 
I "Hlg~Nit th,d: in l"1':--;lJ<lli-~\' 10 I he: ~llhrM1l!l you fJTl'p1\r.e ii fOl"mlll wrHwn r('tliTn in 
accordanc-c wHh the (ric.a,", find l)rinci]tl~s ht-r.('inheJor-e inclic-oted, pr('senL the 8.'hme 
to the invctiti~atin~ ('nmmittcc l.i.l~n YOllr lljfpearltl:l6?- bcfor-e- it, and hnve the same 
made r. p.l;rt oi the ()jfi('"ifl) r('-('"(;l"u, 

In CflDCIIlSion.. 1 ll):l), Sl,y t!.llt ir. 'Hli-.\V{'I' to th ... $<lhjlOeTJIi bere mld(>f .r(}nstdel'lltieu 
)'Ou ID~Y WE'll: be ~~~li{l~ci. in your EH:;ilNlr.o.ncr~ b1!-CnrO!" the f'....omrniUf!e Lr;r tbe hmgunge 
used by the AtJartH'Y G~nerAl d tho(!: Dttiteti St.n:teB in tbe opiniGD hereillbe10re re
ferred to, when ile s(;id: 

"While I f!lItert.Il.ln no douht that the letter.s ,j-,nd 1~iegrams whieb passed 
between tb~ C<)mmha;loiler Qf Intcl'"lllid H.cycnuf: and the C"nited Stnte,s"nttorney. 
regard being 1.J.nd to their aubject-mlltter, f.o.irly tome under the prot«tion of 
the princir,Ie ",bove advnLed 00, H lreeme- t(jr me tbat it WQu.ld be proper for tbe 
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brite,' ·d;(""t ,() .'II;)l(I;tt'" :H·fd~r· illl' f'"nHrt in o:)o('"lli.,..toc'(' ta r.he HlOl'i"""IUl, >II)'l t() 
rL,>!";· {.! •. ;,'l't :,' pJ',;{i\;~~," 1;,,' ,,,,[II'P' f',.ll!'rl [n, or. Cw g'r'<,;ltIrt tlllil tI'\'jr i,rwhrl'li.on 
'w,mi,i j'i' l1f.f'jll~ji£'jl\~ 101 UlI'. p;11Jli.~ intl·t"'~'I.t". if, in hj~ jll<i:,:'nv'nt ,nr in ti,r.t of 
ti,,~ ('.llmmi:.!\i')l)rr, !<oud; WOIl/ll lw.- rJl~ (' .. H"t'. It m~y if-lHWllflhiy j,t,- p-;"rHl1ffif'd tli~lt 
the {'(.un. (I;~ [III; t.ltjN .. !ill1l j~"'i!lJ:" lIHlfil', wid hI'! J;:"o1l('rnc-I] hy th!'! pr~\,Amll~ J'1,1~ 
o( law, nrr·.".ILr,;: t,o ""hidl !.he llimhl<,:tirm of the pJ],ll~'" wl'}ujd l1('(>m not ttJ be 
coltipclln1~e.H 

I trust 1I,at th .. fm·(':,:;<.)ill~ f'xp'O:>l"lOion elf I~rin('i,~i{,8 Em,l dt.!ltiorl of aU1h()Tily will 
t~ .Nllli~{·iNlt to ~u.i,le you in 1 il.;' fun W'rformllll('e of ,your (jut)' not -oni,r ta Uu: Gnm· 
mitt{'ot! hut [0 the Pt'01111:" wilom you wrvf', 

Very truly lOUtH. 

BJlJtL WAIi:IU;N 

A Ullr"op1 Of'ill'l'8i 


